Conjunctival bleb compression as a treatment for hypotony post XEN45 implant in uveitic glaucoma.
Over-filtration and subsequent hypotony are recognised complications of penetrating glaucoma procedures, especially when augmented with antimetabolites. Patients with uveitis are especially at risk of hypotony and this can reduce the final acuity achieved, compromise surgical outcomes and adversely affect the inflammatory status. The incidence of hypotony following XEN45 implant insertion is higher for uveitic patients and we present a method of surgically addressing this hypotony with transconjunctival compression sutures that are placed over the overdraining XEN45 implant. We present a retrospective case series of consecutive uveitic glaucoma patients who had conjunctival compression sutures between 2015 and 2018 following XEN45 insertion, at the Manchester Royal Eye Hospital, UK. Two 9/0 nylon sutures were placed in a horizontal figure-of-eight conformation transconjunctivally across the overdraining bleb: one directly over the XEN45 implant and one at the posterior limit of the implant in order to restrict flow. Three patients underwent conjunctival compression sutures following XEN45 implant-related hypotony and all three had successful resolution of their hypotony and visual symptoms. No patients required long-term topical agents to control their intraocular pressure. Conjunctival compression sutures are an effective option for addressing persistent hypotony following XEN45 implant insertion in patients with uveitic glaucoma.